Objective: We aimed at developing and evaluating a questionnaire assessing health and appearance as the two main reasons for weight loss in overweight and obese individuals. Methods: Using data from two representative telephone surveys in Switzerland, the factorial structure of this questionnaire was analyzed by exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis. The model obtained was cross-validated with data from a second representative Swiss survey and multigroup analyses according to sex, age, BMI and regional language subgroups were performed. Results: This lead to a 24-item, 3-factor solution, with factors labeled 'health', 'appearance in relation to others', and 'appearance in relation to oneself'. Internal consistency and test-retest reliability were good. Conclusions: To the best of our knowledge, this is the first validated questionnaire assessing overweight and obese individuals' reasons for weight loss. It should be further tested whether using this questionnaire as a pretreatment assessment device will help in tailoring treatments to individuals, thereby increasing treatment adherence and success.
Introduction
Inthepastfewdecades,overweightandobesityhavereached epidemic proportions worldwide [1] . As both are associated withincreasedmorbidityintheareasofphysicalandmental health [2] [3] [4] ,healthcarecostsforweight-relatedillnessesare soaring [5] .Moreover,overweightandobesityareassociated withdecreasedqualityoflife [6] [7] ,lowersocioeconomicstatus [8] andstigmatization [9] ,leadingtoaneconomicaswell aspsychologicalburdenforsocietiesandindividualsallover theworld.
Previousresearchhasshownthatweightlossisanimportant concern for many of the individuals affected by overweight and obesity, with women trying to lose weight at a lowerBMIthanmen [10] [11] [12] .Despitethefactthatmanyindividualswanttoloseweightandmanytreatmentoptionsare available,weightlosstreatmentsareonlyofmoderatesuccess intheshortandlongterm [13] [14] [15] ,anddropoutratesareusuallyhigh [16] [17] .Therefore,itisimportanttounderstandthe factors contributing to treatment adherence and success. Guidelines [18] suggest that reasons and motivation for weight loss represent meaningful characteristics of patients thatshouldbeassessedpriortoanyweightlossintervention in order to identify those individuals who are really readythat is, motivated -for weight loss and those who are more ambiguousandatriskofdroppingoutoftreatment.
Datafromweightlossinterventionstudiesandtelephone surveysindicatethattheperceptionofobesityasahealthrisk [19, 12] anddissatisfactionwithownappearance [20] [21] [22] [23] are the two main motivating factors for weight loss attempts in about50-85%and15-36%ofoverweightandobeseindividu-als,respectively [21] [22] [23] .Individualscitingeitherhealthorappearanceastheirnumberonereasonforweightlossdifferin regard to self-esteem [23] [24] , body dissatisfaction [22] [23] [24] , andtheirBMIs [23] .Moreover,motivatingfactorsforweight lossseemtodifferwithage [19, 24] .Aqualitativereportcoveringpeople'sreasonsforenteringaweightlossregime [25] foundthatthosewhoweremostsuccessfulinlosingasignificantamountofweightweremostlikelytoindicatehealthas reasonforweightloss.
Thus, despite the urgent need to enhance treatment outcomes in overweight and obese patients and the often-cited impactofanindividual'smotivationforweightlossontreatmentsuccess,thereisalackofreliableandvalidassessment devicesinthisareaofresearch.Thebest-knownmeasureassessing a person's willingness and preparedness to engage in thebehavioralpracticesrequiredtoloseweightistheDieting ReadinessTest(DRT) [26] .However,thisscaleassessesreadinessforweightlossondifferentdimensionsbutnotaperson's reasonsforlosingweight.Moreover,althoughresearchstudies agreethathealthandappearancearethetwomainreasonsfor weightloss,thereisnoindicationofhowtheyarecorrelated.
Theaimofthepresentstudythereforewastodevelopand evaluate a questionnaire that considers health and appearance as different aspects of motivation for weight loss. By usingthisquestionnaireasapretreatmentassessmentdevice, a person's motives for weight loss can be identified, and a weightlossprogram'scomponentscouldbetailoredtotheindividual, thereby enhancing treatment success and reducing theusuallyhighdropoutrates.
Participants and Methods

Participants
In 2004, two telephone surveys were conducted to obtain representative samplesfromtheGerman-andFrench-speakingpartsofSwitzerland.In both surveys, participants were selected according to the random-quota method,withage,sex,geographicalregion,andsizeofcommunitybeing thequotacharacteristics.Participantswereselectedfromthedatabaseof currentlandlinetelephoneaccounts.Tobeincludedinthesurvey,participantshadtobebetween15and74yearsofage.Participationwasvoluntary.Inthefirstsurvey,conductedinJanuary2004,1,000participantswere interviewed. In the second survey, conducted in June 2004, the correspondingsamplesizewas800.Forouranalysisweusedtheinterviewees reporting a BMI of ≥25 kg/m 2 , that is 355 (36%) from survey 1 and 232 (29%) from survey 2. The interviewees of survey 2 were re-interviewed 1weeklater,where140ofthemparticipatedagain,correspondingtoaresponserateof60.3%.Samplecharacteristicsaredisplayedintable1.
Procedure
BothtelephonesurveyswereconductedbyIHAGfKAG,aprofessional researchinstituteinSwitzerland.Insurvey1,thequestionnaireconsisted of 39 questions concerning height, weight, reasons for wanting to lose weight, dieting history, binge-eating episodes, physical activity and severalsociodemographiccharacteristics.Inthefirstwaveofthesecondsurveyquestionsconcerningheight,weightandreasonsforwantingtolose weight as well as several sociodemographic questions were asked, whereas in the second wave only the questions concerning reasons for wantingtoloseweightwerepresented.Fortheconstructionandvalidationofourquestionnaireonlyquestionsconcerningreasonsforwanting toloseweightwereanalyzed.Thesequestionswereexactlythesamein bothsurveysandinbothwavesofsurvey2withrespecttothenumber askedandthephrasing.
Scale Construction
We used a deductive scale development strategy based on theoretical considerations. After a thorough review of existing literature regarding obese individuals' motivational reasons for weight loss [19, [22] [23] [24] [25] , we generatedawidearrayofpossiblereasonsforweightlossthatcouldbe allocatedtoeitherthehealthorappearancemotive.Thispoolof39items was then presented to the interviewees (each item consisting of the statement'Iwanttoloseweight…',followedbyadifferentweightloss reason).Allitemshadtobeansweredonafour-pointLikertscalewith the values 1: 'absolutely not', 2: 'somewhat', 3: 'moderately' and 4: 'strongly',indicatinghowmuchparticipantsidentifiedwiththedifferent statements.
Statistical Analysis
Data Preparation
Of the 355 overweight and obese participants captured in survey 1, 25 datasetscontainedatleastonemissinganswerandwereeliminated,leavingatotalof330observationsforsubsequentanalysis.Forthesamereasonweeliminated17participantsfromthefirstwaveofsurvey2,leaving atotalof215observationsforanalysis.Datapreparationforbothsurveys includedthelogtransformationofthe39itemstoachievenormalityand homoscedasticityandthesubsequenteliminationof10(survey1)and6 (firstwaveofsurvey2)observationsthatwereeitherunivariateormultivariate outliers [27] . Thus, the sample sizes for the analysis of survey 1 andthefirstwaveofsurvey2were320and209,respectively.
Construction of Final Questionnaire and Evaluation of Scale
First,exploratoryfactoranalysis(EFA)basedontheprincipalaxesfactoringmethodwithvarimaxrotationwasusedtoextractthefactorialstructureofthequestionnaireitems [28] .EFAwasdoneusingdatafromsurvey 1,andthefactorialstructureobtainedwasanalyzedusingtheKaiser-Guttmancriterion,thescreeplotandparallelanalysis [29] foridentificationof the number of factors needed. The obtained model was subsequently tested for goodness of fit using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and then cross-validated using the data from the first wave of survey 2. No modificationsweremadetothemodeltoimprovegoodnessoffit. 
Results
Exploratory Factor Analysis
WefirstrananEFAonall39items(resultsavailablefromthe authors on request). Subsequently, 15 items had to be removedbecausetheyeitherhadfactorloadingslessthan0.55 orloadedonmorethanonefactor [35] .RunningEFAbased on the remaining 24 items led to three factors: 'health', 'appearanceinrelationtoothers'and'appearanceinrelationto oneself'(table2),witheigenvaluesgreaterthan1(valuesbetween 5.2 and 3.7) consisting of 7, 10, and 7 items, respectively. Parallel analysis confirmed this result. The three factorsaccountedfor21.6,16.2,and15.3%ofthetotalitemvari-anceintherotatedfactorsolution.
Reliability
Internal consistencies for factors I-III were 0.88, 0.91 and 0.89,and0.93ifall24itemswerecombined.Item-totalcorreTotestforfactorinvariancewithrespecttofactorloadingsandfactor variances and covariances between sex, age, obesity and regional languagegroups,weperformedseveralmultigroupanalyseswithintheCFA frameworkaccordingtoByrne [30] ,comparingthefollowingsubgroups: maleversusfemale(sex),<50yearsversus≥50years(age),BMI<30kg/m 2 versusBMI≥30kg/m 2 (BMI)andGermanversusFrenchspeaking(languageregion).ToperformEFAandCFA,weusedthesoftwarepackages SPSS14 [31] andAMOS5 [32] ,respectively.
Internalconsistencyofitemswithineachfactorandofallitemscombined wascomputedusingCronbach'salpha [33] .Toassessthetest-retestreliability(stabilityofmeasureovertime)ofthequestionnaire,wecompared thedatasetsfromthetwowavesofthesecondsurvey.Therewere140 valid cases available for both waves. 23 cases were eliminated because theycontainedatleastonemissinganswer.Datapreparationincludedthe logtransformationofthesumofthe24itemsforeachwavetoachieve normalityandhomoscedasticity,followedbytheeliminationofanother8 cases that were either univariate or multivariate outliers [27] . The final sample size covering both waves contained 109 observations. We used Pearson'scorrelationcoefficientsandintraclasscorrelationcoefficientsto assesstest-retestreliabilityforeachofthefactorsobtainedaswellasfor all items combined. In addition, paired t-tests were used to test for changesinmeanvaluesbetweenthefirstandsecondwavetogetherwith repeatabilitycoefficients,definedas1.96timesthestandarddeviationof thedifferencesbetweenthevaluesofthefirstandsecondwave [34] .Re- (table 4) . When in addition equal factor variances and covariances between the groups were imposed,modelfitsagaindidnotsignificantlyworsenforage, BMI and regional language groups. Between males and females,however,wedetectedinvariancewithrespecttofactor lationsforitemswithineachfactorrangedbetween0.59and 0.77 and were thus much higher than 0.30, the value that is considered problematic [36] . Test-retest reliability was high, with correlation coefficients ranging between 0.75 and 0.83 and intraclass correlation coefficients ranging between 0.74 and 0.82. Also, mean differences between the two waves rangedbetween-0.03and0.03forthethreesubscalesanddid notdifferfrom0foranyofthem(pairedt-test,p≥0.20forall three subscales). Corresponding repeatability coefficients rangedbetween0.19and0.28forthethreesubscales. 85% of obese individuals trying to lose weight indicated health as their primary reason [19, [21] [22] [23] , health seems indeedtobeastrongmotivatoranditsassessmentbasedona distinct subscale seems justified. Even though interviewees were also presented with items covering aspects of weight lossmotivationduetoadvicefromothers('becausemygeneralpractitioneradvisedmeto','becausemypartnerisworried'), these items were not relevant for scale construction. Healththusseemstobeapersonalissuethatmightbemore influenced by the short-and longer-term consequences of overweight and obesity than by pure advice obtained from others.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
The second factor deals with items focusing on the improvementofhumanrelationshipsduetoweightlossandwas therefore named 'appearance in relation to others'. The importanceofsuchafactorisclearlysupportedbyresearchon quality of life, stigmatization, and career problems of overweightandobesepatients [7] [8] [9] .Bylosingweighttheseindividualshopetohandletheweight-relatedproblemstheyare confrontedwithintheirdailysocialinteractions.
Thethirdfactorreferstooverweightandobeseindividuals' wishestobemoreattractiveandmorelikeabletothemselves. Thisfactorseemstoreflectindividuals'ownbodydissatisfaction, which they hope to improve by losing weight [37] , and wasthuslabeled'appearanceinrelationtooneself'.Although inbothCFAs(survey1andfirstwaveofsurvey2),thesecond and third factor were more highly correlated than either of thesetwofactorswiththefirst,theidentificationoftwodistinctappearance-relatedfactorsseemswarranted,asthecorrelation was less than 0.8 and significantly lower than 1 for bothsurveys.
variancesandcovariances.Separatingtheeffectsofequalfactorvariancesfromthoseofequalcovariancesamongfactors wefoundthatitwasthecovariancesamongthefactors,and notthefactorvariancesthatdifferedbetweenmalesandfemales(see3rdand4thlineintable4).Correlations(i.e.standardized covariances) among factors for males and females wereasfollows:males:r=0.41(healthvs.appearanceinrelationtoothers),r=0.79(appearanceinrelationtoothersvs.in relationtooneself),r=0.50(healthvs.appearanceinrelation tooneself);females:r=0.46(healthvs.appearanceinrelation toothers),r=0.65(appearanceinrelationtoothersvs.inrelationtooneself),r=0.74(healthvs.appearanceinrelationto oneself).
Discussion
Theaimofthepresentstudywastodevelopandevaluatea questionnaire assessing motivation for weight loss in overweightandobeseindividuals,astherehasbeenuptonowa lack of reliable and validated questionnaires in this area of research.Basedonfactoranalysisofresponsestotelephone interviewsintworepresentativesamplesofSwissinhabitants (N=320orN=209),weconstructeda24-itemquestionnaire with items loading on three factors that accounted for 21.6, 16.2and15.3%ofthetotalitemvariance.ResultsofCFA,internalconsistency,test-retestreliability,discriminantvalidity andcross-validationconfirmedthereliabilityandstabilityof thequestionnairewithitsthreesubscales.
The first factor identified contains items covering health reasonsforweightloss.Giventhatinpreviousresearch50- CFAusingthesamesamplefromsurvey1,butnevertheless cross-validation of the model with data from survey 2 supportedthestabilityofourmodel.Fourth,thenormal-orunderweight interviewees of both surveys were not asked the questions regarding reasons for wanting to lose weight. So, our results are restricted to a population of overweight personsforwhomweightlossisofprimaryimportanceregarding health and social consequences of overweight and obesity. FinallyBMIvalueswerebasedonself-reportedinformation andmightbedistorted.Thusourprevalenceratesof36%of overweightorobeseparticipantshavetobehandledwithcaution, even though the prevalence rates are comparable with prevalencesinotherEuropeancountries.
The reasons and motivating factors for participation in weight loss programs are meaningful characteristics of overweight and obese individuals, and guidelines suggest a pretreatment assessment [18] . The 24-item questionnaire is the firstvalidatedassessmentdeviceinthisareaofresearch.Asa next step it should be used in a clinical survey to assess its validityintreatmentsettings.Indoingso,itcouldbeusedto target those individuals who may benefit from additional motivational work before starting a treatment, or to tailor interventionstoparticipants'particularmotivationalreasons in order to increase adherence rates usually observed in weightlosstreatments.
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Multigroupanalysesshowedthatfactorloadingsaswellas factor variances and covariances did not differ between the subgroupsdefinedforage,BMIandregionallanguage,which justifies the generalizability of the three factors across ages and between non-obese and obese patients as well. These findings should, however, be interpreted with caution as the samplesize,especiallyregardingthesubgroupswithBMI≥30 kg/m 2 (n=65)andtheFrench-speakingregion(n=83),was small, thus impeding the detection of non-invariance. Thus, ourquestionnaireshouldbefurthervalidatedinanenlarged sample of obese patients. Regarding the sex subgroups, resultsfrommultigroupanalysesrejectedinvarianceamongcovariancesforfemalesandmales.Malesshowedaparticularly highcorrelationbetweenthetwofactorsdealingwithappearance as the reason for weight loss. It can be suggested that menmightbelesssusceptibleforsocietalpressuretobethin thanwomanandthusmightfocuslessondifferentaspectsof appearance. In contrast, females showed a particularly high correlationbetweenthefactorshealthandappearanceinrelationtooneselfasreasonsforweightloss.
Severallimitationsofourstudyshouldbeborneinmind: First,whenwegeneratedthe39itemsforthesurvey,wedid nothaveprovedexpertsinthisfieldwhojudgedthesuitabilityofouritems.Wewerethusnotabletoassessthecontent validityofourscales [38] .Second,thesamplesizes,especially ofsurvey2,wererathersmallforCFA,giventheroughguidelineofatleast5-10casesforeachparametertobeestimated, eventhoughanotherruleofthumbstatesthatsamplesizesof 100-200shouldbethelowerlimit [39] .Similarargumentscan be made for multigroup analyses. Third, we did EFA and
